IMMORTAL, INVISIBLE, GOD ONLY WISE
Page 38 Trinity Hymnal, p 208 guitar fake book, same key
P 25 Word violin, same key

G   C   Am   D   Em   G   D7   G
Im- mortal, in- visi- ble, God on- ly wise,
Un- resting, un- hasting and silent as light,
Great Father of glory, pure Father of light,

C   Am   D   Em   G   D7   G
In light in- ac- cessi- ble hid from our eyes,
Nor wanting, nor wasting, Thou rulest in might;
Thine angels a- dore Thee, all veiling their sight;

D   G
Most blessed, most glorious, the An- cient of Days,
Thy justice like mountains high soar- ing a- bove
All praise we would render; O help us to see

D    G    Em    G    D
Em    G    D
D7    G
Al- mighty, vic- torious, Thy great name we praise.
Thy clouds which are fountains of goodness and love.
’Tis only the splendor of light hid- eth Thee!